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Good evening everyone!
thank you so much for joining us today for the
sussex county chamber annual dinner to celebrate
and welcome the 2022 board of trustees. 
i am extremely humbled to be the new chairwoman
of the board of trustees.  if someone told me 20 years
ago when i first arrived in america that i’d be standing
here today as your new chairwoman, i’d tell them they’re
crazy!  it is a great honor and privilege to lead such a remarkable group
of professionals who volunteer their time to help the chamber and all of
you to thrive.  i feel very fortunate to live and work in such a tight and
caring community. 

we all know that we are stronger together so please make a conscious
effort to support one another.  this chamber is a great way to start
making a change and making a difference in our community.  the
chamber is a community-focused organization that works to provide
support and resources to businesses and other organizations in sussex
county and hosts events, such as this one, that bring people together.
the covid-19 pandemic proved how valuable this chamber is to our
community.  tammie and her staff were instrumental in offering
guidance, information on government assistance and various grants, and
in keeping lines of communication open when we first learned about the
pandemic. the chamber provides a platform for members to connect,
collaborate and succeed so please take advantage of it and get involved.
support one another so we can all thrive and be successful.  

my colleague and dear friend ray cordts was one of the biggest
supporters of this chamber.  he dedicated his life to serving others and
supporting local businesses and non-profit organizations. ray was a
leader in our community and a huge advocate of helping one another.  i
call on you all to please continue his legacy and do what ray did best…
staying connected and being there for one another.

i’ll leave you with this quote by robert f. kennedy:
“it is not more bigness that should be our goal. we must attempt, rather, to
bring people back to the warmth of community, to the worth of individual
effort and responsibility, and of individuals working together as a
community, to better their lives and their children’s future.”

from the desk of 
the chairwoman of the board
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This year has again been anything but normal.  But
I am proud to say our community continues to build
a resilient recovery and adjust to our new normal.
We are learning how to work through our
challenges. Being the close-knit community that we

are and being there for one another has also been so
helpful and inspiring.  

My message this evening, on the heels of the pandemic, is one of
strength and endurance.  So many of you have found the strength to
withstand the hardships the pandemic brought to us. Whether it was a
loss in income, customer base, or lack of employees you are finding
unique ways to thrive.  I applaud you for that and continue to
encourage you to work towards a healthier, better, kinder, respectful,
and accepting world. My hope for 2022 is no different than 2021. It is
that our world returns to the kind of normalcy we can embrace and
that our businesses continue to grow and prosper.

As for the Chamber this year, we will continue to work towards our
mission of Quality in Business…Quality in Living and keep our
members informed on important issues and continue to assist in any
way we can.  Honestly, we have never worked harder to serve our
members and the community than we have during these last couple of
years. And one of the silver linings from all of it is that you, our
members, stuck by us, even when times were tough. Because of you,
our Chamber remains strong and can assist and take care of business
every day.

In closing, I thank you for remaining strong and enduring all you
have, while staying connected. Let’s continue to move forward and
remain Sussex Strong. Continue to support your local businesses and
continue to think outside the box, something I believe got us where we
are today. It’s amazing what new opportunities and offerings just
might be around the corner.  I wish you all a healthy, happy and
prosperous 2022 and promise you that your Chamber will continue to
be here for you as expected.

2022 President’s messaGe
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2022 officers

Lidia Zdunek, chairwoman of the board of trustees
thomas n. ryan, Vice chairman of the board of trustees

mike richards, secretary of the board
Jamie Lacouture, treasurer of the board

buffie dobbs, Past chairwoman of the board of trustees
tammie horsfield, President

2022 board of trustees
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Perry bonadies
bear brook Valley

buffie dobbs
dobbs creative Group

Jackie espinoza
JcP&L a firstenergy corp.

stephen flynn
newton medical center

atlantic health

beth hofgesang
arthur J Gallagher 

risk management services inc.

Jamie Lacouture
thorlabs, inc.

Gus modla
sussex county technical school

michael richards
sussex county fairgrounds

thomas n. ryan
Laddey, clark & ryan, LLP

deena smith
first hope bank

stuart s. wagner
mills & defilippis, cPa, LLP

Lidia Zdunek
Lakeland bank
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Tonight’s Menu
saLad

strawberry fieLds saLad
with goat cheese, sweet strawberries, granny smith apples 

& toasted walnuts with a poppy seed vinaigrette

entrée choices

ny striP steak 
brandy peppercorn marinated with a horseradish 

demi glaze served with asaparagus & choice of potatoe

chicken bonadies
french cut chicken breast in a lemon rosemary garlic sauce 

served with wild rice pilaf & broccolini

seafood risotto
shrimp, scallops, roasted tomatoes & shaved parmesan

VeGetarian risotto PrimaVera
Pecorino and mascarpone, garlic & shallots 

served with pesto crostini

dessert bar

i

i
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Douglas H. Laird (1980)

William Curcio (1980-82)

William Faust (1983-84)

Rober t Swetnam (1985)

James Collins (1986)

Paul Viall (1987)

Mary “Joan” Riccardi (1988)

Richard Clark (1989)

Chr istopher  Lynch (1990)

Br ian Fitzpatr ick (1991)

Ronald Dolfi (1992)

William Connor  (1993)

Raymond Cordts (1994)

Cooper  Morr is (1995)

Patr icia Hubacek (1996)

Rober t E. McCracken (1997)

David R. Oakley (1998)

Linda Conrad (1999)

Mark Avondoglio (2000)

Jacob J . Smith (2001)

Glenn Lewis (2002)

Tammy Case (2003)

Tony Torre (2004)

Elenora L. Benz (2005)

Bradley M. Gottfr ied (2006)

Suzanne Sowinski (2007)

Deborah Bifulco (2008)

Thomas Madsen (2009-2010)

Kathie Coleman (2011)

Tom Tate (2012)

Rober t Nicholson, III (2013)

Don Hall (2014-2015)

Angelo J . Bolcato (2016)

Jackie Espinoza (2017)

Jennifer  Gardner  (2018)

T Love (2019-2020)

Buffie Dobbs (2021)

Past chairs of the board of trustees
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This EvEning’s Program

Cocktails & Hors D’oeuvres
5:30 - 7:00 pm

Beginning at 7:00 pm

Seating of Guests & Welcome

Flag Salute

Introduction of Dignitaries & Past Chairs

Tammie Horsfield, Chamber President

President’s Message

Champagne Toast

Introduction of Incoming Chairwoman

Chairwoman’s Remarks 

Lidia Zdunek, Lakeland Bank

Introduction of 2022 Board of Trustees

Program Closing

A special thank you to 
the New Sussex Symphony and 

the musicians that were with us this evening:

Emily Harms (keyboard)

Susan Mittelstadt (violin)

Chryselle Yang (violin)

Thank you for joining us this evening!



EnTErTainmEnT sPonsors

dEssErT sPonsors

silEnT auCTion sPonsor

ComforT loungE sPonsor

TaBlE sPonsors

Thank you To
our sPonsors!

Lakeland bank
ames rubber corp.

nisivoccia LLP
united methodist communities at bristol Glen

optimum business

rock island Lake club
skyview Golf club

dobbs creative Group
winter 4 kids

CoCkTail hour

sPonsor

ChamPagnE 

sPonsor

Candy BuffET sPonsors
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grEETings from This EvEning’s

TaBlE sPonsors.. .
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Make 2022 Your Year to Get 

More Involved with the Chamber!

Join a Chamber Committee 

and / or a Chamber Council 

CoMMIttees

• Education Committee

• Government & Legislative Affairs Committee

• Human Resources Development Committee

• Sussex County Trails Partnership

• Sussex County Young Professionals

• Technology Committee

• Tourism Committee

• Wellness Committee

ChaMber CounCIls*

Branchville, Frankford, Lafayette Area Chamber Council

Central Sussex County Chamber Council

Franklin-Hardyston Area Chamber Council

Southern Sussex County Chamber Council

Sparta Chamber Council

Sussex-Wantage Area Chamber Council

*Membership in the Sussex County Chamber of Commerce includes membership

for one employee in their local Chamber Council. Additional company employees

may join a Chamber Council at a cost of $40 per person, per year. Members may

join additional Chamber Councils at a cost of $40 per person, per council.

Committees and Councils provide a great opportunity 

to get more involved in the Chamber.
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